Bangladesh Network Operators Group (bdNOG)

What:
• bdNOG is a forum of computer professionals working in several ICT based organization in Bangladesh namely in Telco, ISP, Bank, Academia etc.
• This community works on voluntary basis and not for profit interest.

Why:
• Work together to build better Internet in Bangladesh
• Build a platform to share operational work experience
• Conduct operational research locally
• Promote local talent to the global Internet community
• Facilitate discussion of local issues
bdN OG @ glance

• Founded 2014
• Semi-Annual event - Two times in a year
• Meetings
  * 4 days workshop + 1/2 days conference
  * Workshops on:
    - IPv4 & IPv6 Routing for ISP's
    - Advance Routing & BGP
    - Linux Sys admin & Security/DNSSEC
    - MPLS
    - IP Telephony
    - Cloud Computing & Linux Shell Programming and More
  * Topics to Cover: Anything related to Technical & Operational Issues of networking.
• 2600+ mailing list members
• Sales or marketing talks are highly discouraged
bdNOG events
bdNOG Participants

Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bdNOG1</th>
<th>bdNOG2</th>
<th>bdNOG3</th>
<th>bdNOG4</th>
<th>bdNOG5</th>
<th>bdNOG6</th>
<th>bdNOG7</th>
<th>bdNOG8</th>
<th>bdNOG9/SANOG32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bdNOG Meetings main topics

IPv6
- DNS
- Convergence

Routing/MPLS
- NAP / IXP
- IETF
- SDN
- Infrastructure
- Network Automation

Security
- Linux
- Cloud
- Governance
- Management
Website & Mailing List


- Maintain bililingual website; in English & Bangla
  - Mailing List (nog@bdnog.org)
  - Mailing List is open for all
Achievements

```plaintext
// zone file for BDNOG.BANGLA
zone "xn--r5btvo9gb.xn--54b7fta0cc" IN {
  type master;
  file "bdnog.bangla.idn.zone";
  allow-update { none; }
  notify yes;
  also-notify { [email protected]; }
};

include "/etc/named.rfc1912.zones";
include "/etc/named.root.key";
:1

//

RPKI Initiatives

READY TO ROA

Address .বাংলা
Immediate Past Event: bdNOG9/SANOG32

Date: August 2-10, 2018

Venue: Le Meridien, Dhaka

- For details please visit www.sanog.org/sanog32/index.html
- Also available at www.bdnog.org/bdnog9/index.php
You're All Invited!!

bdNOG10

Probable Date: May, 2019

Probable Venue: Chittagong, Bangladesh

- For update please subscribe nog@bdnog.org
- Also available at www.bdnog.org